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"OLD COUNTRY."
. . • ~EaIIArpERSIGNIID 31$gigisPAkiumo.• ' ''',: Tlll,c bring outeniigrants from part ofRr

. • ,land Irelandrpr&Wand, either bysuper/or fast-' osittliglteautersorfirrtelassrailing vessels.itt from—ss to .$l5 less thanliokota can be purchased for atany otheroilicein Pittsburgh. Greenbackaor cur-rency taken. Address D. O'.NEIL, 111Euronean Agency, Chroaible building Fifth atPittsburgh, Pa nohlroBmdeodh4w---

Steamship G,reat Eastern,I*B©m NEW *KOMI TO LIVERPOOL.
7,11 E STEAMSHIP

--Great Eastern,
•

*ALTER :PATON, Commander
STILL Bi,DISPATCHED •

From tiVOrpoo4 i From Near York,Saturday, AprillBf Saturday, May 9,-Tuesday, Juner2. - Thesday, June 23.rristo,cmarar, fr0m...... ..........$95 to -$135l'aoh berth;amording-to size, situation erd ao-oommodaton ofthe State Rooms: alt haring thertame privileges. in the Sa'oen and in regard toYneals and attendance. -,Suits of apartments forfamilies may be-engaged by special agreement.Xxcursion Tickets, out and bank In-Aikeisi, Cabin, orilY-a fare and a haleSet-squat; accompanying Passengers, and chit-dren ter•dor tyrant yearn; of ago, half fare. In.fonts free. '- --,, -,SECOND CABlN.—State Room bertha, mealfamished at separate tables i•-$7OTDIDDCA Bril.— iniermedititeState ROOMP,Passengers found with beds. bedding tableutensils, and good substantial f00d,.............550STEERAGE, with Superior lICOOLIMCP.da ions.............ti
_ $3O.Payable In Gold. or Its Equivalent in- 1 .- -..17. S. Currency. -Each passor.ger allowed Twenty cubic feet ofluggage, An experieficgsl Sprgeon on board.For freight Or passage apply to

CrILS.S, A. 'WHITNEY,
At the Office, 25 Broadway.110WLAND Sc ASPINWALL. Agents;
THOMAS RAT'TIGAa'sT,No_ l422gonorigaluala Boum.

,or to
I.l2B:tinl

•NEW I:olBC.CrVizr.v.To Strongthen and Improve the Eight
Titt" PisaixRussian Efpeotaeleiti,miniCSolliS SUFFERING FROEIC,IOg•(active sight. arisine from age or othe*cans-oft. eirt rehrred by using the Russilawil Feb-We Spectacles, which litre been well tried byramiy_respeesible.citizere of, Pittsburgh and vi-;distill% to vhom they have given perfect satisfac-tion. The certificates of those persons Can beseen at my edice.
All who purchase -one pair of the RussianPebbleSpectacles are entitled to be supplied infuturefree

give satiefacticacharge with those which will always
Therefore. if you wish to ensure an.-imProve-.rnient in yoursight call onJ. DIAMOND, Practical Opticiax,Warie.factu,rer of thisRussian Pebble Spectacles,iatld_hta. agir iziltirstreet. Post Baildinsplace ofbusillef4.l.B closed on SathrdaY.

:AMERICAN. WATCHES
FOll SOILIDIEjELS

-- X.. ..a.,<2,•TAAPS,

American Watches for Amerions

rIiSHEIMEItICAN'WhArciar COMPANY4 2 _i."l",TeSlatite that they -have lately issued anew style ofWatch, expressly deeigaed. fot Sol-diem andothers who desire a good watchatt mod-erate price. 'rheas watches are intended to Ws-,'place the wortlitess,,,ehcap watches of Briti-h a adSwiss man iliac!are with which the conritryflooded. and which were never expected to leaptime when they were made, beingrefused Mat tt-factures sant Mitacountry because unsalableatheme and used here only for fockewies ,and Peina-iil,lo purpose.
We offer to sell cur watch, which is ofthe mostsubstantial material, an accurate and drtratletimekee,, ,er. and in ,Sterling SilverCAM, I tintingPattern, at as lop a price asis asked forthe trashAncreeend Lepines offoreigrt make referred to,We have named the new series ofWatches. WMFILMY, Boston, Miss., which namecan befoundon the plate °reverywatch of thiti manufatitnre.and is one ofour trademarks,

Sold hzaltrespectable Watch deaTers in the LoY-ail States.. Wholesale orders should be addieseato ROBBINS & Ar•PLETON,Agents for the American Watch Company.=l2:Xt.:cod:le 18 Broadway, N.
jr--11-11LIITAIE DISEASES

DR. BROWN'S 0111.08
`bo SIITTAFIELD. STREW,

Citizensand strangers in need of medical ad .vice .sbould notfail to give him a call.BrOwn4,remedies neverfail to enre impn-
- rifles. serofolOtur and-venereal affections .-Alc.ohenediterg taint; inteh strtet ter, psoriasis and oth-

- et' akiittliteageeetto origin of 'which the 'patient. isignorant., •

. : SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
- Dr. ll'a romedies for this afflictionbrought onby solitary habits ore the only medicines knownin this country whicharerude and will speedilyreatoteto health.. - -

: • ' 'RECETIMATISM.
. . .Dr 13rosn's xentedies ouro _in a few days thisiaf

.

aiii.ction •

also treat Piles,Gleet, Gonnorrhee, tirethalPlacharges. -Female Disease., Pains inthe Backmitt Ridnoys, Irritation of theBlaxider, strict-
A letter -to .beimswered..mastcontain at leastON EDOLLAK., -
Medessentioo<ny addnas safely_packed.Office amlikrivato rms, No. 50 SMITHFIELD-HTETigr,Pittairtnlztr.-„Pa.: . n6lsaw

ijp.Ts.tiiiiiii.l-i.77 1,,,,' ' _-.' - ,Li ,''Eat aki.1.250.50e ands.l. OCI oozes, 'BO[UM and'Pis84 8:.r o
and$5rhea for Hotels ~Paollo Bei-

- . "Oneririfalibferemedicielmown.". . '
'-- _.." 'TNoedanmgPotsooathe Human .Pamily.# -'-litataeome out of their boles to die." - -

CM.. eeia.l& bo'esalein alllarge cities. .; .CSSoLf.'byAll Drniscifts -and Dealers wetrwhere.
IFIL. i I Beware I I ofall Worthleziitnitationsita.- Bee that :',linostar's" name is on each BOILAddress-

d flesh. before iron bus,.- 4M.. 'HENRY R. COSTAR.;*al.Erinoipal Depot 482 CON. Y.193t. Sold by it.E. SF...LLB-RS & 00.. arid B. LPARNKSTOCK & 00.. Wholesale Agents. Pitts-burgh. Pa. feb2-ikoneod*w

MICHAEL CORCORAN,Brigadier General.
Origin of Petroleum

Petroleum'was formed long before Ile
coal, and the result. of deconaposition,under pressure, of an infinite nutabei of
oil yieldinganimals which-swarmed inz Aheseas of-the'Deoitign period, 'long anterior
to the :croak-~The decomposition of -444,rite plants- may havegiven some oil to,,he
rocks of Canada;and the United StOeswhich are saturatedwith this curious &lb.stance.:I A Itt If• The shale beds bf:Collingwood furnishananswer to those whoobject to. the infi-itILMEET EMMETNO. 89 nice number of animals it would require. to-croduce the oil locked4wietlireearth.

Elis now on hand &loran stook offal"and winter These shale beds are composed altogeth-X4.OOIE'S A-PIDD 10.11.03Ss er of the remains of Trilobite-a—AU ei• itend from Lake Huron to Lake Ontarift,
camPrisiss all the different varieties and styleto be form&

and far West and East of these lakes -'-'

Ladies' Massa and Children's .13almoitd Boots The_ il-b irocksf C
..e- o ear ag o anada were

with doubleand tripol saes.blena'. Bow, and I- nutlet)Calf. coarse-An dirip once-a vast coral reef, extending from the
Boots.-Shoes and Brogatte. ' Gulf of Mexico'to Lake Su •penor. There

Atone Laug Legod Water Proof Cavalry Boots is the hest ground for belief that the sand
ofa vbry Beporior quality,canand examine hie et,,,,k „3 ho warrants Ids ply of oil will last fora long period, and
goods to sive general satisfaction. that new diseovtries Will be made in dif-JAMESROBB* •
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THE DAILY POST—ADVAHOED
BATES.

One year by mail $8 00Six morllna.. !: . .4 4 1.1.,'Three . , , P - ' ' 215One

OnSine week. delivered lii Ilia eiii.............; 18
Toavertsper tiii.:

NEW 1,i11:171FMTISI11TG ' ,RATES. ,a following rates of advertising have 'beenagreed upon by the Publishers of toe Pittaboirta:Daily Prom to take effect on and after the llOcyday ofNovember...lB62,on all new contraeta:FOR STAN{/11110 atAlrrEst.-4.E.X4 61N411.2 EigtrAll2 EvEl3i.2t f.One insertion 860 Two months...... it 900Two insertions.._ 1 00, Three months— 111 00Three 'lnsertiona 1a2.5 'Four months ... 43 00Ono week 200 Five months._ 14 00 ,Two weeks.;
..... :_313,0 Six months 'l5 00,Threircrookr• 'WOO Nina mohtbus,... 20 00One m0nth......... 600 Onoyear.......... 25 00

.; FOR GIOLUST,GF,A.J3LE tta,wrpg.*-hfaii au6B the:privilege 1.5 f a ire'ekly *antraof matter. to be inserted among nevradvertisements.
PER BILGLE SQUARE, MYER'S' t)AY,.. . _Six Months slB 00rwelte nionths
-a'Administrators' Notices 30 00

, 2.20a• Notices.;.:: .Alarnage.
*75de_geoNei:mew:l inn on i r 5041.: AIL advertisements ordered-

in • fbr oneMonth, xr loan time. to be cash at the time 'of or-taring.

DALLY POST.
---- •

:oneral Corcoran's Letter to Col-
, - onel Hawkins.

lfzi.no'ss, Ist Division ith A. C.SUFFOLK, Va., April 17, 1863. }
Colonel Ilawkins, CaMmanding Ninthregiment New York Volunteers, (Hato•kius' Zouaves) :

COLONEL: To preient any misappre-hension, I--send you• a brief statement inrelation to the sad affair of Sunday morn-ing, which resulted, I regret to say, in thedeath of Lieut. Colonel Kimball.At about quarter before three o'clock,A. M., I left my quarters and proceededalong themain road toward the front lines,for the purpose of having the troops un-der arrins'lit three o'cloCk, in obedienceto an order from the Major General corn,manditigc.: .When. I arrived opposite thehospital of my brigade, an officer, whoserankluould-not recognize (the night be-ing very- dark,) and whom I judged to besuch only from-the fact of his having asword, rushed oat in front of me and or-dered 'a halt. Halting; I asked if it wasDoctor Beath (one of the surgeons of theTrish Legion,) and was answered by an-otherorder 'to halt, with the additional re-marks, "It in none of your G—d d—dbusiness; I want the countersign;' Per-ceiving it was not the Doctor, I request-ed to know the object of his halting me,and his name,tank and authority, but.could not obtain any other reply than thatit wee none of my G—d d—d businesa.I repeated the question several times, andreceived similar answers, with the excepLion that the countersign was not demand-ed more than once, and he added, "Yoncannot pass here."
, 'expostulated with him upon such con-duct_ and tald Oast It.was not on duty, and had no right to bethere and stop me from proceeding, andthat he must let me pass. I asked him ifhe knew who he was talking to, and thenrave him my name and rank, telling himalso that I was going to the front underorders, and even my business there; butit was of no avail. He answered, "1 donot care a G—d d—n who you are." Iagain told him that I should pass, andwarned him 'iieveral times to set out ofmy way, and attempted to proceed. Hethereupon put himself in a determinedattitude to prevent my progress, and bran-dishing his sword in one hand and havinghis other on a pistol, as I then supposed,made a movement toward me with the ev-ident design. of using them, and at thesame time stated, "I will be G—d d—difyou shall." It was at this point that .Iused my weapon. It seemed that themorel endeavored to -persuade the moreobstinate he became. Nothing but theconsideration that my life was in danger,which I had every reason to fear, and theduty that was incumbent upon me at thatparticular time, when an attack upon outtines was apprehended, would have justi-fied me, in' my own mind, in taking themeasure I then did. As soldiers of longservice, I am convinced that you will recognize the necessity and lawfulness of theact, however much you may regret that itwas caused by one of your number, andnone does more than myself. AlthoughI had never before seen Colonel Kimballthat I am aware of, I had learned to re-spect him for his gallantry in several en•gagements of the present war. It was notuntil after the occurrence that I learnedwho it was ; but had he been my bestfriend I cannot see how it could have re-sulted otherwise, from the part he actedon that occasion. With no authority todemand the countersign, I would havebeen derelict in my duty had I yielded tohis demand. His refusal to give me hisI name or rank, or any information aboutI him, or upon what authority, if any, heassumed to act (the fact being, as you arewell aware, that he had none,) especiallyas'his request was couched in the terms Ihave statedand the enemy was immediate-ly in our front, calledupon me to act withmore than brdinary precaution in reveal-ing the countersign, and not unless to oneI entitled to it.

But besides this, the personal violence Ihad justcause to fear gave me an undoubt•I ed right to protect myself against it.I intended to have sent this statementbefore,but my duties for the past fewAitYi have prevented it, and I have nowbeen obliged to make it hurriedly, hopingthereby to correct- any erroneous impres,isions that may have • been made, and' toprevent them in the future.I will only be too glad to have an offi-cial investigation of the matter at anytime. I am, Colonel, your obedient ser-vant,

Those people who now hoard cents andthree cent pieces do it, probably, in- thebelief that they are much more valuablethan the regular paper currency. Wesuppose they do not understand that centsand three cent pieces are not worth whatthey pass for, and thatthey are not a legaltender for the payment of debts amount-ing to more than /10 cents. A person mayhoard three cent pieces to the amount ofhundreds of dollars; but he cannot paydebts with them or use them at all in busi-ness transactions beycnd the amountspecified, if others refuse to take them ;and with cents the case is still worse. Suchhoarding is foolish business. These smallcoins were made to ciculate as change;and they were madeto pass for more thanthey are intrinsically worth, in order tokeep them in cireulation ; therefore, letthem circulate.
In_regard to the abrasion of swp—-ri arKaboTe state-meats -have, from time totime, been published as to loss by abra-sion or wear; making the amount so greatas almost to cast discredit upon metalliccurrency. 11e are told, by one writer,that the annual loss in a country whereboth gold and silver circulated, is one partin 420—by another, 1 in 300—by a third,1 in 200—and one gentleman of great ac-curacy and acuteness (cited by Jacobs),says that the loss ou coined silver is full1 per cent. per annum. A more recent.and alarming estimatefrom British sourceswould lead to the expectation that silverpieces of the size of their shilling or ourunarter of a dollar, would, in lessthan tenyears, be worn so much as to be no longerpassable. Every one knows the value ofany such statements on this side of thewater.

The National Medal department of theMint has become a most important andinteresting part of the institution. There-production of National and other Amer-ican Medals of historic interest has beenreceived with great favor by all whoare in-terested in numismatics, and by all whodesire the development of native geniusand skill in this branch of the arts.—Medals of honor for the navy, in recogni-tion of noble and patriotic services indefence of the national honor and life,have been prepared here, which reflectthe highest cerdit op the artists and theworkmen who are engaged in their prepar-ation.
Rare and valuable coins and medalshave been added to the Mint cabinet du-ring the year. The cabinet has become avery attractive place, and the daily crowdsof intelligent visitors attest its value andimportance as a great numismatic collec-tion.

DIME SAVINGS INSTITUTION, NO110 Smithfield street, opposite the COWED!ouse. Chartered by the Legislature.
01E" VI MRS.

........JAMES PARg, Jr
TICE PBEBIDERIE.Wm. IL Smith .11, F. RuddThos. D. Messier A. Hein amenFrancis Sellers Joshu• RhodeS- John F. Jennings,. JacoL Stuokrath -Thomas S. Blair Alex. BradleyHenry Lloyd Alfred Slack

TIIIISTZEB,
JosiahKing C ZugA 8 Bell • Joa Dilworth8 8 Fowler Pr A ReedJoe W Woodwell RCSehimokeartatsouF Rehm CJ M Tiernan 8H

ivHaßrtmanD M Long R J AndersonJoe W Raztor D E McKinleyC H Wolf Robert D CooWm Smith W ihmsenG B Jones B F JonesW H Phelps C B Herron
SECRETARYAND TEE/StrltEß.R MoKINLEY.

Open daily, from 9A.X.t02 P. IC Also.T.dagiand Saturday eveninfrom 6 to 8 o'clock.epositsreceived of ONgs,EDIME and upwards.vidends declared in December and June ofeach year.
Dividends allowed to remain are Placed to thecredit of the depositor as pridcipal, and bear in-terest, thus compounding it.Books containing Charter, 'By-Laws, &c., fur-nished at the office.Arr. This Institution offers, especially to thesepersons whose earnings aresmall, the opportunityto neetimorate, bysmall deposits, easily saved, asam-whinh:will be a resource when needed, theirmoneynot only being safe but bearinginteres,stead of remaining unproductive. t in-

DAUB & CAPPELL,
EIVIVANT lEtilL4ll+lll4,

WLlAmilleutztloorvka,
Spring Goods,

ocasistins ofCothiA7suilmeres,Footings, dm.ALSG—A Imrestook of
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,inahialiis Alper-Oa/arc Neck ,Tier"and everything tunmuykept by first elms :urn/thing MoreOrders 'promptly executed.. auBo:l7d

B.Y. B. 1•111 B fILOTRIt..... FOSTERipITTSBTRGH FIRE BRlcg MAr IJ.FApTp-arriq CO.M.P4NY.
KMak ‘44LOVEIt dr Co,Maenfeetnisis Ere Brick.rilesginelbles. &e.and dealers in Fit and irneible

.10... Office 365Liberty efrftsoppo te the P. B.R.titzPititiergb.lenottotL fehletoia4

Interesting Facts Concerning theUnited States Mint.The United States Mint was establishedin 1792. The first cents were coined inIna the first silver pieces in 1794, andthe first gold pieces in 1793. From thattime to June 30, 1861, the whole amountof the coinage of all kindii was $799,-928,.362. Of this amount $637,761,629 cameifrom the Mint during the time betweenrJane 30th, 1849, and June 30th, 1861—California gold having begun to flow to-ward the Mint at the commencement ofthis period. The increase during thoseyears was chiefly in gold coins; althoughthe coinage of the cents was largely in-creased after 1857. The amount of centsItoined dining the year 1856 was $27,105 ;for the year ending June 39, 1858, it was$234,000.
The whole amount of the gold coinage,during the period specified was $669,116,-406; silver, $128,459,481; coppet and 1nickel, X52,674 743. . The smallest amountcoined in anyone year after this waB $20,-481 in 1815 , and the largest in one yearwaq $93,603,868, during the fiscal year.ending in 1861 ,• and nearly $81,000,000 ofthis was in gold—the largest amount •ofgoldin any one year. Tne largest amount'of silver coined in a single year was $9,-077,471, in 1853, when the Spanish sixand twelve cent pieces were taken sow, ofcirculation, and transformed into Ameri-can money. The largest amount of centsin one year-crania 1859-60,5342,000.' Thecoinage of cents during the present year,however, will no doubt exceed that of anyother year, as the amount coined duringlast monthalone reached $53,000. • Yetat the present time cents cannot be coinedas fast as they arewanted, although theyare manufactured at the Mint as fast asthe machinery can turn them out. -Twoor three years ago this coin would accu-mulate in large quantities, and it was daftcult to exchange them for any availablecurrency. It is not so at the present time.although there are more -in the countrythan ever. Three cent pieces, also, whichwere very abundant two years ago, arescarce, and gone out of general circula-tion. They are seen now and then, butthey may, ere long, be classed -with-therare curiosities, and hnnted.up for exhibition !

DICOIFET •(00Rintaf2,1) D'AXIM POll TRU 1402.171..Y.G POST.The following areAtiobn,yinz and Earair retztTorGold. Silver. S-e.:
Ituping So'lnns.Gold -...........................

....,„,......_ -1, 413 : 111DSilver .......c..;,__... 1,30 , 'IPemand Note3._
___

.....4.--.,.... 1.0 i -.ooiEr4teruratlehllimgm • !,New..York.- .......... . ......---- ...... byl' i1.,.Baltimor..
..-...,............

......-,--.Phi 'adoll ,hia..-...............
_....

..-.. A . 0..Boston par
~

........ ...........

............ ParWestern Esebtuiltre.Cincinnati..................

.........

ClevelandStLouis..,.

..... Par ' i.
Par

..... par
PAZ f

PITTSBUR3II OIL TRADt
THUESDAY. AprilThu re.eeipts daring the weak have sieadily In-creased, therivers being in fine navigable:6oer.Our holdershave baen -fifth in th and.,aro general Is- dispose:3'f° ask an apt;inte. aatern buyers are.plerity-; they Oanseroand, no doubt. will do co before •they,-1-6aVe..tbonits.. The follawiiig nro thf",e,x7),7l-tilast To Pl; i tad phia—Cr ode. 7Eenzdle,s3; twat, 3,12 Sbbls. Ta=kes Y.Orkf—Crude, ; P.efined, 40,;; total; 917.Theports by the.ALleighenvriver werol. •Crud'0.3,765tibla in lads, and 903 bbls in hulk ; • P,efiized;79l-:=total, By the Allegh egyCrude.1Val!cy Capri:rad:.2.3; Ilefined, StarR efined—The ataiket was.quiet,and :prieegunsettled., Sales 109• bblt:Free, cash ; ;.1.30 do.;Bonded, 23c cash; .o) do Free, 350 .Bonded—Sales were tirade at raziwus Prices1:0 bblc at 21of ;COWs -do. 21#23°.Crude—Tho sale:: were large, viz,,2,250,8.50 bids in bulli;Eicif_'.e;l'Vditifi.b3.olL

PITTSBURGH PROM:ICH ItiAßKtii
•

•OVFICE nytitElratir Poii,ThirrsdaY:'APriP 21d. 18631 • •Remarks—The-moneymarket.eioniiitdraes, ,very unsettled state. The.Gold bears have: theadvantage Just now. ?trees in Now York ISOyfi:touched the lowest Score yet. In put 'rearkit."there is but little doing in the article. We niotioeifyesterday the largelt dePartureof",ceal that-was'ever towed nut by one boat. The,,,,,Shark.)ef4air;neon, fen- -,silo-v,-,e4iiii'se-reaionl. boali."-feaqh.earrttining!??..ooo-bushols.niakin'g'nctOts.l,4003 bushel:4 .The Collier left in the eylexang,„ fopthe same port with eleven barE,es,eontalainfg.lo:),Clai bushels, These rune will Moat probably hotaken by the Government on their arrival. jGrafn—There wa., an improved demand fur WlieubandOa's since onr last; the sales s ills. be found lawn--other part of this report. Price='were undhatiti-,ed ; the receipts for some time have been re-stricted. We sally miss our regular, pqekets,thatbrought us large s opPlies front varieusi partaof the country. The Governnaent,howeve4 mustbe served. Flour—There is no, activity- :rt themarket, there being no disposition to operate toany extent. Flour in the East is, dull at lowfigures. In Philadelphia there was no dettand;prices nominal at s6' 25, In New York priceideclined s@loc per ; sales at sse6 00 forState. Baltimore market steady: priceS un-changed. Groceries—The demand haSimpi,oved.There is a good business doing in lots to thetradeat former prices. Bacon—The marketilfirm; sales continuo large psi* The,stook in first hands .not large. Eard. as4v:ojand in fair request. Mess 'pork is tinewith a limited demand. „Fish -is firm, with 4 Jib,oral demand for -home use. The markets't WO:,supplied. Cheese is going off hi a ettularwa9;.'The week's sales show that a large basities waA.transacted. Dried Fruit—The 'demand wab fairand sales regular. The rates were iiiielesitavd.The stook in first hands is not large. ;lour—Theoperatiorm during the week twereof the most limiteddescription,being confined al-together to lots to meet the wants of the'loerdtrade. We note sales 100 bbl Extra, $6-1.28,6 251100 bb!s Extra Family. $70.7 25; inferior or coun-try brands sold at lower figures. The redelptscontinue very limited.Gralts—Within the past two days the defstandfor Grain has improved. the sales were larger.Wheat, we note salea 1.561bush Red. 61.- 00; i2,000hush White at 35C,1 40.., C0rn themarket waSunsettled, correct quotations being difficult:to oh-fain; in fact. sales werereported at 8,50000,1.0atsare in good deamind:-alot of 0.500 bosh wasalold,the terms, however, were notmuide public. -Bar-lein out of season and prices arq nominal. 1 .14'eisuired for : sales of 850 bush-at $l. jBags are active; sales twobush seamless at s3s'100; sales of Bedsits for Oats at $30@.36 pet100.
Hew—Market steady, under light, receipts.Sales made at $....TM".Z3.Cheese—Firm. Sales 86 boxes W. IL, ',He:,25 do Goshen, 15c. Stocks moderate.Groceries—The market was firm, with asteady trade demand. We note sales as follows.being the currentrates •

Sugar—Sales 15 hhdabrleans 1216o: 20do Cuba12o; 10 do Porto Rieo.l2 l4e; 20 bble Crushed 15c;15 bbls A Coffee14,Xe: 20 bbla Ireetree, 543 t,
'Molasses—ln good demand:. sales of tityablq.at 55e.

Collps--Sales of'l.'s bids Now York at Octe—Sales 50 tacks Rio, F%,. Market:steady.
Nutt—Salcs2.sobbls at $1 80.Rice—linchand. Sales 25 -tiercesat 8 1,4e.;Fish—ln steady dentand_t sales of2dbbliNts.]1 Mackerel, $l4 75; lb do N0.2 at.slo.•:: 01Large No. 3at sfi 75; bbls medium hblsHalifax Herrings, 86. -$7.

..,.JEaton—Thesales duringthe week /tare been-largo:both for °oven:Mont and homeuse; Prices;hare undergone no chaage. Saes of 40,003 lbsshoulders.6c ; 25,900' do sides.7%@Bc; 20,000 AOPlain Hams, 835e; 5,000 doSugar Cured Hams,10e.
;unlit Hams—Large sales hare been . made;principally on private terms.Whisky—Market steady; tales of 75 bblaCity Rectified, 46@47c.,

Philadelphia Cattle Market.The arrivals and sales of cattle at Phillips' L-eone Drove Yard reaih about 1,150 head thisweek. The market is dull and prices have de-clined, ranging at fore•ll3sgel2l4-for extra steerfh10!-.9all for good do, and 9@lo for common, as toquality.
. •Choice cattle sold early in theilay at our-hfgh-est figures, but common to fair quality, at theclose, were very dull and sales were mule lOW-er prices than the above.

cows. o>aa klikEeth..Tho arrivals andsales ofoenvn.if-Thillips' Av-enue Drove Yard arc large this week, reachhorabout 150 bead, selling atfrom $lBO3O for *ring-ers, and $25@40 head for cow and calf, accord-ing to quality. Did lean oows are selling at fromsirq,l6 per bead, as to condition.CALVES—About 40 head sold at Philips' AvenuoDrove
nd Yardat from 4@4*? rb for' first quality,

dition.
a33,itato for second do, as to weight and con-

, .
Sheep.

Thearrivals and sales of sheep at Phillips- Av-enue Drove Yard. reach 3,800 head. The marketis dull, buyias holding off for lower prieett.! Salesare making at Sedec ? .11) gross for wool eheep,
head, as to quality: '

.and 546 c for clipped, according to condition andquality. Stock sheep areetdlnntVatfilm a., 50

How.Tho arrivals and azdat of hog-a at the Avenue,Union andRising Sun Drove Yards reachhead. The market is dulland prices lower,rang-MEat from 874109 1 14 100 lbs net.34000 hag sold at /gum Wass' Union Drov

.G0 1.10#0:(.1.00:#11Alliiti
. ,Mitigation Coniintiteo of the Homedof Trade for.ltov. andDee.Wm. M.SHINN, V.Pi JAS: L-BRI,IHRTTTito. S. DILWORTH, Vm..MteßEEly.DAVIDMo“ HDLESS.'alovemontsof European'Steamen•

_
.Paost AnHato4.... . . •

. .

...

.taszow. .......-.New York-lirerPoid.. .
...

AprilB'renzien ...........New York..Bromeri... . .... ::-..Atiril .25Arabia
.......

-...Borton....:,”Liverptrof.......Anril • 29City Baltimore_NewYork..Liverpool May 2Persia_....
_.... _New York_Liverpool......-May :6Great'E astern-NeW York-Lirarpool ...: ... _May [ • 9Europa—_-..Boston__.-Lirerp001........-Blay, /3Australaiian... New York-Liverpool...,....Afas 2lit

, Paoht eattot7. ... • ! •Europa Liverpool Boston 18Borussia...... .-Southato'n_....New York...April .a, 'iErna Lir orpool... .. .;NCT7 Yorlc...Aprit '2z ,AuAratasianairsirpoof..... .New:York't-APrik, 23 1City WasbingtonLic-orpooLN'exv;York..-.Aprit '29 -Canada --Ltrerp_ool .. ..

. .1165t4n.... .
...11155r:.. 72Oily ofCork...Liverpoo) •'-•'• New•YinriAlny - . 2,Cll.ula..:....

..
.. .:Lirerpool-,.:.New YnTic...litay- ~, 9'1d0n...._..,....:.Livarp00l

....~Nort, York—Mar 36hadar..... ~....,Liverpont ...... Isrev ,citik.:.3laY'''' B 9Anarraltaan.:Liverpool-- - New • ork.:Jtine .. X 3Tripoli...
. an"Liverpool'

..:.Liverpool - N.4tv-Vork....June 27

~ '-'•N • 1111172:51. NEW.5....,---.7 • o(Ceedieum ftsztre'the Miatiifftri-enerefal fortfte -Paart%-lter.).7—T
Th° ri Yex,l / 41,5ildn::.01Te A 0 'altOgeth%ha it raeri tlire ,Agmes--irrple- issoointsr-fourkgle #ll,Tilfsfft./ 464.46V.4T1VG,114Oluo,leuinliOrLlAd ,an 7. ..-e.13-iiril:tecedi_~11.,•Iteathir. ..rror4ht4 liff)':6llirin,..Prettt freeir.nottiiilist4dlng tiro govOpraticeoi Tetioo,ahipindntg,',Yearly Wet..4o.l34 %fills'ir-tkon nsforntbc Governmentservice as tit' dsxiiniro,Tke Biwa Bud Ltittnitnri of --it---linageliezulo..ioll- Abiredfrom Portsmat h-ye-MeV iti 10 FulaIWiloiet.Mbtie'ifs C4.,7,h01iit eudix:-Ur:toBiemphlie. : ..

- . - - --' ',,-,The(ilenwoodOamErciosrvfroni Elie-1)66a,4..day tyad, eqo.l4.l4enqo xe?cpivinir,for* Vitstiteg.
Zinffimille;

,Tha river wasat a etandiast 'aistidat with Ainfeet-plus ittel tee lrater tna.eana4 lreatharhotand clear:enough for midsniunerfiobueirieda at-tho' lareaAgrond..'thertrada ofthsregalar.packets. - .

VVETIArt.
. ----

- •TO THE PUBIall,
2 iLltil 10- 114:1 ifAis.af.lF'•-,,....- -rscAtheisir•rantandfalia-T, i„ .2.,.._ 4__1rhiodeatvIaltlionosi- . 1, 14"----5:.-1 7" ---nations, treatlectat and:, z:-"i''''-` -'4---, 1-,--Fgt-.4has •thereirakecita,.."- :-.;:i.:1-,''.7' 1fq:‘, 'camitem and r digests:l. on 4 %-----7 .77:f-,, ;- 44497,tnationacontozertax4l-!. -

_ -..,,-,,,,. _.....0.,dant-le yontlil of. both'.
~..

,•

.._
~...,ittaluim adumpidVet ')tuavti 3,c;3_g,iso.--the i ssumntand-Irdsolstudestars dreadFuchokediand_titink3trta mat ri.n ..carr, int:tom:andJar 00/1-Rianulc. ;.sad eterraption. parozs::heirwirw.wentipotsans and- daw.ht,-2e, Thellfam=lr I)bn-ski= /would ne_cauttow roliesp tht.:-.1iniggprano_Cat thy dothe saw" as Ifr, 21',... 4Is ;`4'llXlr. Cereset to ina,-a,), letta, lacrent,-,rrt;,tmod 40,thent 411=v; o.'nk -i.•modest and ,wo ,urztrans 4anallt; bLQ ?Ladta3DNII-t-UticTanclvft, -

In)al fatactoo, aniecho, cennare socr:lfir. intellim43,toz., .r.c.„ toullara atae oon4 -rivltcrfirarar', matzli7 OrilfWI-MA lOto.!Penlicif:73 hen-evert . that bc, :errc,r3-.%-enta and ztatilans ara illanam. thel 1,- .r..‘11etc ...A-1-donators' •miet trartv provioast7 , 16=4;1:atty•tra4.of delicate eendihon aril ap.:y2p ..t-isncv.hater beien -restored :to health' and vi-cr by DI:.BRA44IAUPc besides, many:befare 3/4a I,trtrniarriarrtitrOtaß him havv,been rat-t. 3 ,ac:, :c..ffarina. an4.iet7i-atortillcat-ren;lan ;Sacmatrc-ImooF noffillnud enunindow,arocenrActurcafe,:laa tory ortartinneealthea liskaftan re..e-tet.whichareletraliarly. 21tien•wecompelaidireinCe v(isolable rankeora: Davinit :cos IFIcinliamoitheMeremial shalatandra,edit and rabatitated the tredta le Ifoanali crowassratrestsivithmaareart.9=o:-.422mazhalover _fort7 yca.rn 00)over:
in.lid n

moat In hosartalsof films the' Ol d_Wolid end intherti_lAW statak_lsothlatirlaw..4o a
ir. Vit-1 afair maa health anansavinesa will soablct:nntlon-the now—paadcheek:,Cora tenzwnitamoutebanksand quacksan.nd no tra-utcongtimption. and all of its sindred diseases. ofwhich vo 'taint. anntrally: fill , owCounties,. cannowtifo...FgoTalli- Vraridrns .herft• alt=d'to. it intime xnu partictun seas bobad ofnar_trcatairAl69 rob adorofthe-tdodivataielot,whiqsis giveugrade Ora thataveltr?ltavinz -tits ad-lantagir of bite' forty 'man- ewortiale enjobservadOn:eensfestuentbr, Inlas toriericr s.ill?tithetiaatherA atroeccat diSwais: atti rht:daily amicatedb3tuterreas eairerralh--L.--tildridCd'blr b etel altieett lablitneaa, vzoMeters :at_hobsly.-ite._ - - Deice -,IA ataith:Cidstreet-nearutarnorkd etreek - bent? comment.cations from all rarta 0tieUnion E.c- ol:tendon*. Direst op-

.4tels- Pitts/milkkatt fie%-.

1111:PORTANT'To-LADIE S:Joint inuatirEz NOV,nuarondli ottnenitt 'yawn devoted his' pre-fessioual time Inclusively to the treatuamt ofFemale Dittieuktee, +mauling, sueceeded in thousands-of casco in robtorieg the aftlic ted to soundMlloath;.3,tin tuar tlxteintildenceInoftrintpub-

,l! Great AbaOrli3oll •Esmodyl,

VIONO-THERMAL.FiNIALE PILLSWhich haveneverfyet failed(whan the duetUOZIS have been strictlyfollowed) in /

•

-
- moving difficalties-artsing from- •

Obiltillottritt Stoppage 'of Nature.or inTeetering thrieyisteni .36Di:feathealth,whenralfermgfrom *mai.dreeriento.the Whier, or amfir the noQ;._mahAple. awe .Debiliisror ../fervouroniffiroteria, Palpitations, km;whichare the forerunners ofmoreserious (linens:11325e40Pale Art4,811444,karndastent the CM-difutm,and malt:be taken le :mod-d. Ziewematewithout eatu!ii:h7,rliatress; tbe camp tim
j.
ethey aai Me a charm, byetror.gthoning. inrrating, and 11/donnethe extern tonLeath- 7 can.Dac hog containsBOND. Flung 13.TE 1)'074andVhao desired will be- ant by mat gre-rnidbyany ad„rtised Agent, nuren eipt ofen, nrc--4.'.73ltrYAlli,Rochester. N. ir.2 ueneraliitTo4.l89 1,144.Pr.llalgoilmeratirollll.Pconla,MaglottetteetancLtbe Diamond,ail&lydettorris Agent forPitt .

trn.HowRESTORED!aR°Wlliusi.puldistidOrt at Sadcd R avtloXtb• prim
A LECTIIRE WM Na TREAT-MINT and Radios' Cm of Sperninforracen orEtaminal Weaknikot /Ilya:Warr igturats.lon,Boxual Debility. and ImPediments to Marriagesfrenernit', lacrvonsto:l4, Consumptlon, Er:! pi7find Mental and Ptindcal Ineapacity,,m-tt.Ina. from Ber-Abnee, &c.—By ROBT. J. CUL.vm.lltvELL, M.D..AuthoroftheGnen Book, wo4IA Boon to Thousands of SufferP "sent under sei in a plain envelope, to Ed.dress, post on receipt of Fix or twopout; e atamps, tm Dr. (tn. O. fif..r.Z.E.127 Broailvinty, Nen, votkmk63l:d&vr_dm Post °Sao Boa.

K=SINSETos-
MOO AND NAIL WORO.

Iliennfaerturen of-toar, Sheet, 13olie_r"Plate, noola,and TLYOI:2, Nalhsand Svihez ;lso, Szretra, Small TRcil andFlat Bat Rails,Iron, suitable for Coal Worlo.Worksare adJoi434, the CITY GAS WO.FLX
6!market:,

Warehouse, No.BB, Wtaterst-reei au a titst,reet, nuticalers Ett4dingsstreoSam-18

• - COCHRA.entitlirr AND ctnrseELLait'as lA%moo no. 69 tin= .trect, near the-enartRouse. Pittaburgb •A I. BITSIICESS ESTI& tntixt,An/B- Ws Canreceive prtanytactunnen t., 1leotichns made MI the moseyProloPtlY rcrnittv4.deektili

(sncce ,ior to "FIJI trat.r,/Atfrol4 Si up tosCrttlUattnuat1,000 22 eadßold stthe AventinDrovi rani, 11John Crausoilt,Co,-,at front $7 St) -up tni 9 alDi
-

.Notg;lloaitCanto narUet ,

• ; VlellifUtift's Repnra, ••
,•Bot.r.'a HEAD. hitluday,„April at,--The mirketopened thismorning with, a reported nninhm. of •only3.2^0 tosadansOe ahlanlansherwep ProbahI/about.200 head less than the actual nurr.twir, whlcwasaltogether too inilidtfor tbaciemund, :Ind Vic*sa'esmen established thcir_rittes for Uri', cod,all the fir:stables ofmedians.and ordiamy Fradss •were at higherArarat,. than *tang unto this sn.-,son ;,but thegenera! averse quaity.Was hOttek -

-today thanitbs beenbefore attheburliest =tr.-ket,and not as manyiettilacks soldto-day r..t 12:W4130.p le net as then; and-that-is this top fur theverybm.t, a ntt.-reri.ett oleoatthat. .1t isprobablethat, weshail make up the average oftho marketthis week higher than it Was throe or four weeksego,hut it 13because the quality ishirher endue:the price. We are still ceaftdeht thittwo harehireettthe; highest.' :17.0 see toldaYa Eery lightBut).-riall itis'n4lTialfaniP mfret,vl hrio i„tgi.iat.their cattle-on speculation. and ...at each enor-mous prices that they willloso trionii tit anaver-ktgeofile...lklbasitland with all eireatalanoes itttheir,faror, Ifthey cannot get up theprice tn-daYI Wedo not knoll—Wen they eatt..•• Tim-businesssince noon haw been very dull, and, without astrong,rallyabout muldown:agood trurny'but 0r.14will a° overta thea/04 14day,- The slat Inesr thisafternoon we attributeto two OW:Mott; 'First, thetintehers formai how fah- gather were held thiswoman&andretired ha dissuPt. without haY:nr.or only the smallest number that they coll.:O. gotalong with: .&eett/..it.-Was:diaeoverall That tiGorrheminent was eying very light-lbut little •over Itiolleatt-,tititt that-hastaken butchers emaildence,andmado seljersmorowilling totako their()Mts. Thegreat bttlkofctrttioiinVesold to-dayatisrices, ciuivilent t0,10,4Q12c. per,pound forthe net w eight of meat, lessrale° oftilial Veryfetr, and tionedint ttleCtiorr poorost, nt dpc, porPottrid, and,a•good number hare oldsst1.2,,,it; i3e.per pound netl' but tholdsteloses tlull;a co Prizesdig:Leh:4. .Thildritilitarkettattro.ler tititrivcckthe best sell at 1 30. per, potted,' lira weight.
..:Weathercdol lbt the season. -.Fall PartiOnlas tir ''''

R -23 i IS

PUBLIC _NOTICE
OFF/CE-OF ye: PL:IN'A RAILROAD:CO.ICAuAL DEPA,ll7w,fr.rpf VELE PENNSYLVA ItIA 'RAI I.g: OA. II-K. Company hereby givo public, netke to allwhom itmay concern, that: in .pursuence of thepower and authority confel-red upon it bysundryProvisions t f an act of to e Generhl -Assembly of-the Commonw mita of Pennsylvania Entkind -AnAot for the sale oi the Alain -Lint) tall the l'OlieWorks "

DAY Mny ldth. /dor. it: wilt on theFIRST DAY 02` M 41. A. D, one thpusand eiglithundred and sixty-throe. abandon .-a math oftheWestern Division of ihe oasal . lately brining apartrt the Math Line on the Public .IVerhe..anlias lies between Blairsvilleend Jahnqttrtra (com-monlyknown as the 'l73aper Western Division")together also withsuch Dams Faders andAteserVolts lying west of Johnstown, es pertains to orare used in connection with said Upper IVesternDivision.
By order of the Board ofDireolorq.Witness the seal of the said Company the 25thday ofFebruary, A. B. 18C.3,

J EDGAIITaIOrEESON.fi.: 9,1miabitloyl
President.- -

A OTS FOR SALE—TiIt SIIESIJEIK.ILA her offers for sale four eligible lots situatedon the corner of Grove street and Centre Avenueadjoining the Seventh Ward, in Pill townehip.—The lots are each 24 eat front by. 119 feet decP,running back to an alloy. and are entirely isola-ted by streets anti alleys oa every, side.. Tiro ofthe It. ts have frame 110113e9 on thorn, fi:e, scoutsand hell in each, hydrants ea the prttxrLicl. :theywill bo sold all together on very faccrahleleram,Enquire of JAS. IllceA/IN,Agent,febn Roar street, nSar Fourth.
CO,

.P1A.1%.0 DEAL:eIRS.

A eh;;Ico supply received this week

'AL LAND FOR SALE—TOEscriber offers for sale, very torslhis farm of85 acres. situated in Waslungton tow-4hip Colum-biana county. Ohio, one mile and a half from Sa-linewille station on the Pitburrlrj& ClevelandRailroad. Rally fiftyacresare im tirisvedand.undercaltiration and the. whole is inch in coal stone.Thebaildings ara a hewed tog situatedg stable.ovs shed, &a, The farm is welt withinone wilco of the railroad.TOMS 3f sale—One -half cash, with rcarrnabletime for theremainder. PrieoV2,s nor err..Address, DICLIAF:L cSITIOGEN.Columbiana countY. Ohio.Rafe- to Jas. MCabe, Roes street, Pitt,bargh.lab% 3m:daw.

:4* FIFTH STREET,

13_,A,1151G-A.INS

“1".11IE U210,21,”
ARCH STREET, between 8d and 4thINFITLADELPIII,VWIRE UNDELNIGNED RISTING EVE-newed tho lease of the above popular . hotelfor a series of r ears, w mold respectfully call theattention of tho traveling publio to its antral 10.eality, either tor business or pteniurc,.mh3;l,yd THOMAS S. WEBB dr. SON

Tem. Coffee,Sugrs. 'Whiskey.Raisins. Eloar. ire.For sale by TIHRMAN & (IFTTY,
n027

Cornerof Ohio street and Diamond.Allegheny City.
-------

AN A-
A.,tirACIIIEIREf.-20 Ebb,, Ha'f Bbll and QrBits fresh No4l largo Alaehorel,2) Dhls No 2 do do20 " 'No 3 d) d 320 Kits Mess and No 1 do..rust received and fir sal. 1.. y •mh.3 MILLth ii: Ri :lc ersr
F'/OUR BUILDSNG LOTS FOIL SALE' IN LAWRENCEVILLE Four lots ^4 by110 feat each; handsomely s tuated on Churchstreet, situated near the Passenger Rail waywillbe aold oheap for cash, on al,phoation at this Of.Bee'

fel ,/ loft/.

CARPET'S'.
1862. DECEMBER. 1862.
w. n. .1k I. ItireCAILLIJIM.

87 FOURTH STREET,
LA $A$ PORTION OF 017 R STOMTing loon bought previous to a series ofadvanow, said now replenished (just before thelargestadvasceofthe season) withstiso newest de-em:Ls in Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window bhades, &c .Afavorable opportunity is offNed purahasors atmoderate rates. as prices will be higher. decliw. i. LUPTON J. R. OLDDEN

LUPTON dc OLDDIEN,
xerusuoTtragns AND DRALN2B IN

ELT CEMENT & GRAVEL ROOFL
WS-Repairs to old. Qravol, Canvass apd MotolieRoofs made at Ihe lowest prices,'All work promptly attended to and warranto3.°trice, Morning Post Building, corner Filth andWood stroots. 2d storlr. snhl7

PITTSBURGH, PA

MANIIPAOTIMEtta OFJUST RECEIVED, AT nontiAmrs
, . 98 MARKETSTREET,Ladles' fine Lasting Balmoral, Button and Con-gress heard Gaiters; Ladles' fine white andhis,* glove Rid and Morocco blippers; Ladles*fine glove Kid Balmoral and Congress Botts;Gents fine Calf Boots, Balmoral and Gaiters, afull assortment. Boys' and Youths' Boots. St oesand Gaiters; Misses and Children's fancy Boots,Shoos and Gaiters of all kind and styles,Be sure and call and at least examine mystock before purchasing half price Goods elsewhii7e.
Remember. at BORLAND'S. SS Market St.2d dourfrom Fifth ap4

05,50 WEBSTER'S 05,50
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY.'

fFr tecle corplete,JUfl clatttoitiLsoituai 81 Woodatre.ot. '

lUD INET ERS. TWO lIIINDRED11.11i. Boiler Riveters can find employment oniron onooats.under shelter.at the hest wages.-Machinists also wanted.
JANLES B. BADS..awell on Iron.Work3.St. Lonia.

E lER.S, BACHETS,14.1 COB:NLICKS,CANDELBRAt.BR, LAMPS.ko.
REGILDED OR RERRONZED:and made equal to new. Alai, Chandelier a&C., altered to burn Carbon Oil, at theLamp and Oil Store ofWELDON, REINERE d BELLY,ap2lp. Ifa Vlood street. near nth.

.ykr AEUABLE FOURTII STREET1 V Property ForFele. .1443.4 feet frontdeep. large buildilg well built, 14 inch wallsnide hall; Bar-Room; sitting-Roctu; Dining Hall'12feet ceilings,. Large Parlor; 15 single and!) doa-ble chambers; Large Kitchen; Wash-liouto; goodCellar under the whole house, gas and Water fix-ures. No. S 8 Fourth Street. Now used asa ho-tel and doing an ezcelinnt insiness. For pr.coand terms apply to
S. CUTHBERT of EONS.61 Market Street.

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
VADJKAN & CRAWFORD

Mantnotarere of every variety°fill:llAM....

BRASS WORK TOR PLUMBERS
GAS or STE.4.3I.IFIVETRICS,

MACITINESTS Alm COPPERSMITHS,
Hopruss CASTINGS OF EVERY HE.EP soription made to order Steamboat wort.Acton and gasfitting andrepairing promptly at-tended to. Ifartioraarattention pan) tofittinguPRefineries for. Coaland CarbonAbp. soloagerar for tho Western Dfsbiet olPennsylvania- for the sale of Marsh. Lansdell &.Co.'s PatentSiphon Pump, the best ever inven-ted, having.no valves it is not liable to get out oforder and will throw more water than any pumptwice its size. .L't OIIND, A SUM OF atoivErtweenLittle Saw Mill Ran railroad depot,andthe Marine railway Temperanceville, Theowner can have the vame:by dezeribing th emime, and paving this adveraseraent, ApPIYat the office of the' Pmt,

aDI4.

Int ISXOILICTION 'NOTICE, I KAYE
& 11lILY ibis day disposedy interest in the fineof TATE CADMAN d CO., to CADMAN &CRAWFORD, they siinming all liabilities andtaking charge of the book accannte, thenth-drawing I would cordially recommend owfirm to my friends and public.

LUPTON a 9LDIDEV,
GRAVEL ROOFERS .

hiWiIIING POST BUILDING;
corner Fifth and Woo d streets.

•

Pittabargh, Aprillsth. I.£M
W3i, TATE Jr,

ap 173t.

&TESTRECEIVEM/ '

3 splendid stock of
.SPRINGDELAIREB &PAE3I3 GOOlig• • • • • -

eAxrpost &e.81=14Attention iscalled to onr stock of liftLeThisand Inch Linens that was purchased before thegreat adyance in Dry Goodz. Callsoonand secureyourSerinh. Goods asthey win be much higherRemseper tbeonnpbbseAtt. 96 Market street. bentweenWAendthed.roil2• .J. LYNCH.

irl OLTS OLD AND NEW MODEL- DE-volvers. Cooper's Double Action. Menhat-tan Pire Anne Company. Allem(.t Wheelock's.Sharp'. for sale low to the trade
JAXIEs

.136goWNIWoodtit.

_EA.L ESGSTAtE SAVININSVV•Joao. DEALERS IN OILS.incornoratel by the Legislelture of I •Pennsyrvania.
Open for Deposihs (tom 10 a. m. t0..2 o'clook, p.in, daily; also on SATURDAY 4E VENINOS;from ti to o'clock.
Air Office, 63 FOURTH STREET: •A SAFw. CONVENIENT and-P.ROPITABLEDEPOSITARY. for Moohanics, Laborers. Clerks,tied all those whose metins or satings arc smaq.It also commends Itself to Executors, Adminis-trators, Collectors, Agents, voluntary Societiesor Associations, and persons ofall clsses: . •Interest at the rate of 131 X PE cEL.Fr. perannum is paid on deposits. which; if not drawn,willbe placed to the credit of tim depositor cuthe 6.rst day ofMinterestova nbor,and th eroctor beat the sameas the principal. Atthis rate money willDolrr/L2 in LESS THAN vwxhvicYEARS.

Interest will commenm on all deposits theand 15th days of the month afrorsnob deposits arcmade,
Books containing Charter, By-Raivs, kc,, furn-ished on application at the °Mon:.PRESIDENT—ISAAU .3,111/NESV.= PREESID&NT-W,B, COP ,AND.

TRUSTEES,Hon Thos M Howe Don Moor'm..ad,leery: Joust'. C 0 Hussey,Wm II Smith, Jacob-Painter.Horsy Childs. Nickolaa.VocelLW B Copeland,Secre6metary and Troasarer—A. A.CARRIERfetifd

B. M. BIER & 00.,
/tANOLLOTITEMUS OF

s'' r© No. I Carbon On,
AND11 am ter zuv 3E3

.

•
46770510 e Otis 1./BERTY STREET. oppositePenn 'a R:R.DePot.

warranted. • an23:131
THE ARDESCO OIL COME %NYWAHUFAATFITRIC Alm HALVE FORA.r-araJo a superior articleoi
Refined Arde,seo 011,

NO:7•EXPLOSir.Z: ALSO,:
PIT, n.E -B E 11,1*

warehouse, 27 IRWIN STREE't
PITZSBURGII. PENNA,

ueten t 4011 Work
DUNCAN& DUNLAP &

- manticaoharth of
PINBE WJECITE BRIM=C.' CD N C 3 I L fig .Offico NO. 291 STRESTi_Pitta.burgb•l'a, tmrs-brad

.o Philosophic Burniar..K.Fj AV-DMUS .14rEw DOUBLE-A6TM.oast. Philoiophio Elirnerfor Carbon Oil !lutestoady: It 115116g939 Many arlyantageri ovor th'Common:Burnam.1. It makesa large or mall 1-lzbt with Perkocombustion_
. :It will burp any. quantity of oil with safety.Itcan be wad with along or short chimney4. It canbe used as madeor night-lamp.It canalways la to burn econongeaßY

- 6. It is mom cosily wicked than use othe,bdruer.
T. It can be trimmed and lighted without removing thocone.It throws all-thevrhite Rat above the mac.b. The chimney can be removal or inserts('without touching the glass.Them burners are tho common 140.I also. andcan-be put on enslao4p now in usa. Every pot-ion using Carbon Oil should have a PhilosophirBurner. Price 2.6 muteLper dozen Cp. Bold aNo. SteFOURTH street. Pittsburgh.iens-17dw P. ErAYEBE.

K StnEf St:lV4StrtSTlAeka:and aotr'ianosmudo in this 'country. • '"

CHARLOTTE BLUME
Pee agent for Knabe's Planes and Prinee'eunrivalled Melodeons.. 4.11

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
CIEFICICERINCI 1. OCTAVE.. BEAU-idol black Walnut ease, very littleused. $220

200
A 7 , etave, hir.tcrini, Rmewood, rounacornerr, 1 firstrate instrumentA 7 octavo,. HaSe.,Sc Co.. Itosowood,handsome inStruurOnt, In good order.... 175A 414/lioCtare. Btodart, Rosewood. carvedPunrun, in front 163......A 6% caw., za le&:CO, ftoserwood. roundfront, an excellent Pian0......_. .... 160& 6 octave, Chickering, Rosewood roundoornerg, a good reliable Pien0.,.... .... 15016 octave.liallot, Davie & Co, lioa.c.wood .1135A 6 vet,. Btodart. Mahogony, round front 80ovt,

........
.........A boot, Gorman. -A G out, Dunham. so. 50A G oct Loud doA • .t 405.!.6 cot, Engr.3ll

................ 20
For

A 5 utc., cc do . 15

.I"to'H l i H, MELLOR.,
SI WOOD STREZT

EtifiOPEAN AGENC Y.
rriIIONAS IZATTIOIANL EITIROPEARdoom. 122 Monongahela Home, Pitts-burgh. Pa.. laproporod to bring out or send backoassongora from or taan), part of tho old oonn-try. either ho tie= or eatlingpackets.SIGHTDRAM FOR rituin, payable in mupart of Europe.

Agent for the Indianapolis and CincinnatiRail-road. Also, Agent tar the old Black Star Lino ofSailingPackotc, andfor the lines ofSteamers sail-ibetween New York, Liverpool. Glasgow or dGay.

&AKE SUPERIOR OOPPEIVIIIIIIM
SME.LTINO 'WOB

IMICUIR,I3'I7 & CO..
16'anufnottamsSheath, Brasiers' and Bolt- Cooper. Prim/Nd CpyPmBottoms.Raised Btalßonoms, BpoltdrBolder. &a. Mao Import:op anddoalors in Metals,Plato Shoot Lm

Mrs dm.
Constantly -on hand.' Tinmen's Haddamrd Toots. Warohottst4No. 149FIRST and lisleECOND STBBETS. Pittsburgh. Pena.4;B•Spiztra orders of Coo=cut toany deatedttorn. fa21.11/dim

BEAM DIAMOND STEEL WORKS

PARR, BROTHER C0.,&

Bed. Quality Refined Oast i3teal,
. ,

Square, Flat and Octagon. of all sizes. Warran-ted equal to any imported or manufactured inthis country,
itta. Office and 'Warehouse. No. 149 and 15iFirst and 120 and 1.22 Second streets, Pitts-burah. fcbl6.lyd

fl' LASS PACKER—WANTEDadately—An experlencel Glass Packer.must also understand romp Fitting. and pro-duce the most, unexceptionable referenCes as to-character and capability. No person need applyunless possessing the above qualificationsSClifHERTZAk BLEATELET.mhll• • 153 Wood street.

','~"~,

• -


